Annual Summer Conference
July 17-20, 2019

Jackson Marriott    |    Jackson, Mississippi

The conference is open to all NBC-LEO members, nonmembers, and state municipal leagues. Conference registration deadline is July 9, 2019.
**Annual Summer Conference Program**

**Events Schedule** *(Subject to change)*

**Wednesday, July 17**

- 3:00 pm - 5:00 pm: Registration
- 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm: NBC-LEO Board of Director Board Meeting
- 7:00 pm - 10:00 pm: Board of Directors Dinner (offsite)
- 10:00 pm - 12:00 am: President’s Hospitality Reception

**Thursday, July 18**

- 7:30 am - 6:00 pm: Registration
- 8:00 am - 9:00 am: Breakfast
- 9:00 am - 11:00 am: NLC University Seminars
- 11:30 am - 12:45 pm: Workshop Sessions
- 1:00 pm - 2:30 pm: Opening Plenary Lunch
- 2:45 pm - 3:30 pm: NBC-LEO Committee Meetings (membership & policy)
- 3:45 pm - 5:00 pm: Workshop Sessions
- 10:00 pm - 12:00 am: President’s Hospitality Reception

**Friday, July 19**

- 7:30 am – 2:00 pm: Registration
- 8:00 am – 9:00 am: NBC-LEO General Membership Meeting Breakfast
- 9:30 am - 10:45 am: Workshop Sessions
- 11:30 am - 1:00 pm: Plenary Luncheon
- 2:00 pm - 6:00 pm: Mobile Tour
- 8:00 pm - 12:00 am: Evening out

**Saturday, July 20**

- 7:30 am - 11:00 am: Conference Registration
- 9:00 am - 9:30 am: Breakfast
- 9:30 am - 11:30 am: Build Your Best Practices Toolkit
- 11:45 am - 1:00 pm: Closing Luncheon
- 1:30 pm - 4:30 pm: The Vicksburg Experience
- 7:00 pm: Concert - sponsored by the City of Jackson and Mayor Chokwe Antar Lumumba

**Sunday, July 21**

- 9:30 am: Morning Worship Services *optional*
- 11:30 am: New Hope Baptist Church

---

**Highlight Events**

**NBC-LEO Board of Directors Meeting**
- Wednesday, July 17
- 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm

**NBC LEO Committee Meetings**
- Thursday, July 18
- 2:45 pm - 3:30 pm

**Membership Breakfast**
- Friday, July 19
- 8:00 am - 9:00 am
Annual Summer Conference Registration Form

Form and payment must be received by July 9, 2019. Questions? Call (202) 495-2578 Policy does not permit separate event fees.

NBC-LEO Member
$150 Advance Registration (until July 8)
$200 On-site Registration (after July 9)

Guest/Spouse Registration (any individual not a member of NBC-LEO 18 years and older)
$100 Advance Registration (until July 8)
$150 On-site Registration (after July 9)

Non-member Registration
$250 Advance Registration (until July 8)
$350 On-site Registration (after July 9)

Youth Registration (any individual 17 years and younger)
$85 Advance Registration (until July 8)
$150 On-site Registration (after July 9)

After July 9, registration is accepted at the on-site rate. The administrative fee for late registration payments is $50.

Name: _________________________________________ Title: ____________________________________
Organization: _________________________________
_________________________________________________
Office Address:___________________________________ City: _________________________________
State: ______ Zipcode: ________________ Phone: ______________________________
Email: ___________________________________________ (for registration confirmation)
Cell Phone: ________________________________ (in case we need to contact you onsite)
Signature: _______________________________________
Staff Contact Name/Phone: ______________________________

Special Needs: ______________________________________________________________________

Guest/Spouse or Youth Registration (Guest registration is required for any individual not an NBC-LEO member, 18 years and older; Youth registration is required for anyone 17 years and younger)

Spouse/Guest Name: ________________________________________________________________
Youth Name: ___________________________________________ Youth Age: __________________

Special Needs: ____________________________________________________________________

Credit Card Authorization
NLC is authorized to use the credit card below to pay my registration fees. The conference registration fees are shown above. For the spouse/guest and youth fees, guests have the opportunity to fully participate in the conference events and all meal functions. Elected officials or city staff do not qualify for the guest fee. Per policy, there are no separate event fees. NLC accepts American Express, Visa and Mastercard.

Card Number: _______________________________ Exp. Date: ______________ CVV: __________

Card Holder Name: __________________________________________________________________
Card Holder Signature: _______________________________________________________________

Payment by Check: Make checks payable to NBC-LEO/NLC. Please complete a separate registration form for each conference attendee accompanied by check; mail to: NBC-LEO, c/o National League of Cities, 660 North Capitol Street NW, Suite 450, Washington, DC 20001. NBC-LEO conference attendees should mail their registration forms by July 1 to: NBC-LEO Summer Conference, 660 North Capitol Street NW, Suite 450 Washington, DC 20001. All registrations must be accompanied by the registration payment with check or appropriate credit card information. For questions or additional information, contact NLC staff at (202) 495-2578 or e-mail: constituencygroups@nlc.org.
The National League of Cities (NLC) is the voice of America’s cities, towns, and villages, representing more than 200 million people. NLC works to strengthen local leadership, influence federal policy, and drive innovative solutions.

National Black Caucus of Local Elected Officials

The National Black Caucus of Local Elected Officials (NBC-LEO) is a constituency group of the National League of Cities working to promote the special interests of African-Americans and other diverse communities in our nation’s cities and towns.